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TUB FAIR -AT LTNDHURST jggj |^||g ^ |

There was B grata gathering at 
Lyndhurmt Pûr on ‘Friday kit, tad 
the hoard of management tare every 

to ta wtUtod with the Urge ,

Chamberlain's
Remedies.

mm, miii,™■ta >lgta' the AyersA el

?ets^5s„V“
Borne. Oct. 8.-Fifteen silver chall- 

•» have mysteriously disappeared 
thorn the Sacristy of St. Peter s. 
The authorities are muck concerned.

X.
11 a! .

Temwta Swept Town Saturday 
•nd Practically Ruined It

■

achieved. The at-Par To be sure, you arc growing 
old. But why let everybody 
ko h, In your gray hair? 
Keep your hair dark aad rich 
and postpone age. If

was probably the largest in 
the history of the society, and the pro 
gramme of mom and sports gave uni
versal satisfaction.

From the office of Secretary Lose , 
through every department of the Fair, 
there was evidence of careful and : 
efficient management The fine die- ! 
piny made in the hall was tastefully 
arranged, and the building was con
stantly thronged with visitors Every - 
cites was well filled and the quality ' 
wm ozoollents

In the hone ring n large number of taN1 _____
fine animale were shown, bat the die- M^e^‘,”Xb.^L 
play of other live stock, though of hM
good quality, was not aa large as it ot o'reek at Queen’s Dai varsity, 
should have been. Winnipeg, Oct. 8.—At the Frovin-

The rams were keenly contested and 
afforded good sport, the running ram 
sod trotting mm for farmers' homes 
being among the best of I he schedule.

Altogether, Lyndhomt Fair scored a 
great success from every point of view, 
and the officers end directors are to be 
congratulated upon the 
efforts.

this last tom follows 
the theft of seven gold candlesticks.

Paris, Oct. 8.—The whole quarter 
surrounding, the Pines de la Mbsrte 
at Helenes d’Agnels, comprising a 
distillery, three calm sad a number 
of shops, covering two thousand 
square yards, 
yesterday.

Paris, Oct. •.—Nine more fatal 
arcldwta took place last week in the 
Swiss aad sever In the Tyrolese 
Alps- The mason’s death roll in 
them ragions has reached 170. The 
French Alps have marly 800 deaths 
this year.

Sofia, Bulgaria, Oct. The War
Hialstar ____
contingent of recruits 1er October 
14, instead of at the beginning of the 
year, aa is usual. This step, though

MW aa
sad tot Whsta mt

eg
sans mom's i you wfllMi Fla* Left Itwllffi lR|«ty to 

to Uv«tel

Hair Vigordestroyed bfr fireMMBUK .
North Bend, B. 0„ Oct. «.-The 

Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
are now homeward bound.

Belleville. Oct. 3 -D. B. Robert
son, for the past 33 yearn city dark 
of this city, died yea tar day morning.

St Paul, Minn.. Oct. 6.—A torna
do struck St. Charles, Minn., Satur
day afternoon and ruined the town. 
Sevan persons are reported killed and 
38 injured. Two elevators, the prin
cipal furniture store In town, and 
the big flour mill was wrecked, while 
the telegraph office and a saw —«» 
were partially destroyed.

The entire main street was literally 
wiped out. Hardly a business

Me for Cuts, Bruises, Sprainii 
Sam. Price *s cento; large i :5» only ate Ayer’e Help Vigor, 

your grey hair will soon have 
all the deep, rich color of 
youth. Sold for 60 years.

ffistar* ■

FW Disorders of the 
id Bowels. Prie» eg

liver

sBUgffiEappointed Prefataor

H Bellelli Mb »■S3 • a
rial Anglican Synod, Bishop Yeung 
announced his retirement, and Bev. •sc left standing. Forty-twoquit# constitutional, has occasioned orto ware destroyed and the hotel

Mtaüw,. <e0eee “ WtÜEM *

Lacrosse, Wle., Oct. 6 —Two wme 
killed, three fatally injured and • 
soon of others badly hurt la a torn
ado which swept Independence, Wle., 
and the surrounding country Staur- 
day afternoon. Many farm builrftags 
were torn down.

Milwaukee, Wle., Oat. (.—Special 
despatches indicate that a severe

White HairSofia, Bulgaria, Oct. S.—The Maeo- 
doalan revolutionary headquarters 
assert that they have positive infor- 

that the whole Christian 
population ef the town of Mshomia 

Sept, fifi, with the

Bishop of Rupert's land 
Toronto, Oct. 8.—John K. Steen-

!

art. Provincial Licence - 
will retire at the end of the 
month to engage in 
town, where he formerly 
an insurance agency.

Kingston. Oct. 8.—At the installa
tion of the new principal of Quern's 
various honorary digrrae are to he 
conferred. Hon. R. L. Borden, lead
er of the Opposition in the Federal 
House, will be made a B.O.L.

Ottawa, Oct. 5.—Cattle and hides 
may again be imported from the 
New England States, the prohibi
tion, which was imposed last autumn

mat!

Your Liver
Is it acting well ? Bowels 

■egnlar? Digestion good? If 
tot, remember Ayers Pills. 
The kind you have known all 
wt life.

is ot- wee,

R. B. Heather,of their asaeptton of tan 
Salomlca, Oct. 5.—The Bulgarian 

notables here went ta the Governor's 
palace yesterday and informed i the 
authorities that a series of fréta 
outrages in Salonica Is being plan
ned. All the guards have, conse
quently been doubled. It to reported 
that 30 Turkish villages in the Rat- 
log districts have been burned. The 
large village of Btaieko is said to 
have been destroyed, and its 3,000 
Turkish inhabitants killed.

«MAT MITAI* AMO IBBLAWB.

Has now on baud, some very fine—

Bedding Plante, 
Choice Roses, 
Carnations and 
Floral Designs.

Tired Mothers
rSeTtS^ *"“•*“* tiW
towed a hot wave.

It’s hard to take care of children 
and to cook, sweep, wash, row and 
mend besides.

stem M-
In A Ayer to., LeweU. :

Bamboo, Wle., reporte a etoad-
buret laetieg three heats. Many 
building, aad windmills were blew* 
down.

Want your moustache or beard
n beautiful brown or rich Mack? Use

e shop of the home—aIt
, tom where sixteen hoars make a 
aifa yet there is much working

shop,
day because of the outbreak of disease. From Waupaca, Wt»., co infor

mation of a storm at Almond. Threehaving basa removed hr 
council.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 8.—The mowe- 
t of grain in Canadian North

west, on account of the lateness of 
the season, is still very slow. Dp to 
the end of September not half the 
quantity had been shipped that waa 
shipped last year.

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—A disastrous fire 
occurred in the heart of Ottawa early 
yesterday morning, by which the 
large factory of the Eclipse Ofltea 
Furniture Company on Albert street, 
near the City Hall, was destroyed, 
entailing a lose of about $60,000.

Ottawa, Oct. 2.—The National 
Transcontinental Railway bill which 
was passed Wednesday, occupied a 
longer time of the House than any 
other, bill. The remedial bill, of 
which was not passed, will stand 
next. Other long debates wye the 
Franchise Act, of 1886, the National 
Policy in 1879, and the C.P.K. con
tract in 1881.

inovertime.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla helps tired 

mothers io many ways—it refreshes 
the blood, improves the appetite^ end 
assures reetfulsleep.

persona are reported to have ham 
killed. Many buildings ■ wees de
molished.

The storm was most severe at 
idea lose ef lift is

London, Oct. 6.—The funeral 
vims over the body of Sir Michael 
Herbert will he held Tuesday at 
WUton, Baltobeiy, the country sent Blaine. At 
ef hie family. reported.

London. Oet. 6.—By the King's Plainfield Wle Oet 6_A tors-
. °„ t* ade- "hieh stilted this' section Etote

bo‘Xh “(Cri ^aTrU^rmT^rr

has ordered at Belfast a 13,000 ten and injured
• Oet- 5.—Morevo D# u®6fl m ti* Atlantic. Yhr aaw than three inches of enow hera steamer is destined for the moil Str- n^UrtaT 

vice between Liverpool and Canada.
•he will have a speed of IT knots.

Oall end be satsfied,tbat this is true. 
Telephone, or mail orders uiven

SPECIAL ATtRtION.

1r>

ATHENS PUBLIC SCHOOL
R. B. Heather, - BrockvilleA BIRTHDAY PARTY CO

<The following is a report of the A. 
M.S. for the month of September ;—

FORM IV.
Senior—(Total, .376) —Mabel Derby

shire 308. Steve Stioaon 296, Florence 
Geinford 283, Edna Fair 262, Wallace 
Johnson 246, Roy McLaughlin 241, 
Willie McLean 197.

Junior—Aten Ever its 286, Jean 
Kariev 270, Wiunie Wiltse 262, Ger
trude Cross 261, Glen Earl 261, Caro 
line La Rose 260, Berate McLaughlin 
248, Esther Owen 240, Ralph Spencer 
239, Roy Perish 238, Harold Wiltse 
220, Monel Fair 151 (absent).

Aggregate attendance, 362.
Average attendance, 18.1.
Percentage, 96.

Kathleen Oliver, Teacher.
FORM III.

Senior—Beaumont Cornell, Kenneth 
MeClary, Eulalia Wiltse, Kenneth 
Blancher, Esther Kincaid, Carrie 
Covey.

Junior—Errett Pierce, Mabel Jacob, 
Claude MeClary, Keith* Parnell, Rue 
Kincaid, Martha King.

Ag.iegate, 703.
Average, 35.
Percentage, 93.

Minnabel Morris, Teacher.
FORM II.

On Monday, September 28, Mira 
Gram Cornell, of Elbe, gave a birth
day party to her young friends. The 
house was tastefully* decorated with 
evergreens, flowers and Chinese lan
terns. which united in making e very 
charming and attractive appearance. 
A word about the table should not be 
omitted, as it was, all the work of the 
hostess. The flowers were spread in 
thick profusion around the large birth 
day cake in the middle of the table, 
which was dotted with candies.

At five o’clock ail eat down to the 
well arranged tables and did ample 
justice to the dainties prepared.

The afternoon was spent in story 
telling and music, a few good selections 
being given by Miss Ena Gard ner and 
Miss Ethel Osborne, while e cousin of 
the hostess, Mira Josephine Taylor, 
gave e couple of recitations which 
were, as usual, much appreciated.

The presents were numerous end 
showed the esteem in which our young 
friend is held.

80 VRAM*
Much stack wee killed

«

! POLITICAL CHAOS. TRAD* MARFA-HT nierons,
V . COPYRIGHTS «a.LONDON’S NEW LORD MAYOR. Partira In British CalaraMa Art 10 !

Si Twe Tat là DanM.«a the Chain
London, Oet. 3.—The Lord Mayor 

of London for the coming-year. Sir 
Jamra Thomson Ritchie, succeeds to 
the Chief Magistracy of London ta

Coneervativea.
Liberal»......
Socialists...
Still in doubt.__ ___

ssjasbr^m
80IENTIFIQ AMERICAN,

..18
.......19
____ 3MUTED STATES.

Jr 3New York, Oct. 8.—The apple crop 
to the United State» is very (orge, 
hut the potato crop is a failure.

Clarksburg, W. Va., Oct. 6.—Jerry 
Bosarth, aged 101, and Julia Ann 
Jenkins, aged 99, were married yes
terday-

Wichita, Ka»„ Oct. 6.—David Na
tion, divorced husband of Mrs. Car
rie Nation, died Saturday afternoon 
at Medicine Lodge.

New York, Oet. 8.—Fifteen China- 
smuggled across the border 

from Canada, were arrested when 
they arrived « in Weehawken 
day.

Philadelphia, Oct. 5.—Prof. Heil- 
prin, the noted scientist, said last 
night: "It would not surprise me if 
Mt. Price had another eruption of 
great violence. "

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 6.—Mise Ruth 
Baird Bryan, eldest daughter of Col. 
William Jennings Bryan, was mar
ried last evening to William llomcr 
Leavitt, an artist, of Ncwpo: t, ii.I.

Washington, Oct. 8.—John Mitchell 
takes the place as the premier ef the 
labor representation with the Ad
ministration. In him the President 
sera the safest guide in labor affairs

Mahoney City, Pa., Oct. 5.—It has 
lust become known that "Jimmy" 
Kerrigan, one of the leader» of the 
Mollis Maguires, who caused a reign 
Of terror and bloodshed in the coal 
reigon in the seventies, is dead.

Chicago, Oct. 8.—The Chicago Ty- 
pothetates decided to declare a lock
out of press feeders in 400 bi ok and 
job printing offices Monday. Twenty- 
five hundred men will be locked out.

! the employers declaring that the 
union violated an agreement.

Chicago, Oct. 3.—After a lock-out 
or over seven months, the 600 em
ployes of the plant of the American 
Corn Products Company, known as 
the Chicago Glucose Factory, will 
go back to work under union condi
tions, with union pay and hours

Boston, Oct 2.—The Democratic 
State Convention yesterday included 
in their platform yesterday of prin
ciples .the following: "Reciprocity 
with Canada we demand as a natur
al right and an opportunity to pre- 

end enlarge our commerce with 
our northern neighbors." Col. W. A. 
Gaston of Boston, was nominated for 
governor.

Marinette, Wis„ Oct. «.—During a 
squall Saturday night en Lake Mic
higan, the steamer J. H. Hackley 
capsized, and eleven persons 
drowned. The Goderich

Total.......... .
Victoria, B.C.. Oct. 8 —The latest 

returns last evening leave the result
af British Columbia’s first party ______
contrat still to doubt. If Cariboo. TIT ANTED—SEVERAL PERSONS Ok 
to which the Liberals are leading by to **eh
fifty-four aad twenty-seven reaper- snde$K!miUrid^ïïSlSe?wraitïybndnera 
tively, be conceded there are nineteen of solid financial standing.. Salary 1*1.00

Conrorvativo. and tiUîtiïî
two Socialists elected to the new offices. Horse end carriage furnished when 
House with twe seat» still to doubt, i "gP”"- &”«? ivï±±
Hon. Joseph Martin and his four so- ! BLChksro.^ ^ ^ **" *** 
sociétés on the Liberal ticket to j 
Vancouver have gone down to defeat. '
To counterbalance this to the Liberal 
victory Ib oil four soots io city 
by substantial majorities. Mr. Me- 
■ride gets bask, but two of his Min
isters—Hon. B. A. McPhiUipe, Vic
toria; Hen. A. E. Ooodevs, 
land, have been unhorsed.

The Liberals elected vs: W. W.
B. Mclnnpe, Alberni; Dr. J! *. King,
Cran brook; C. W. Munro Chilliwack;
W. O. Walls, Columbia (acclamation);
John Oliver, Delta; J. R. Brown,
Greenwood; T. W. Patterson, «and;
J. A. McDonald, Rossland; II. Tsa
ner. Saanich; W, Davidson, Slocaa 
(Labor); Victoria City. (4), R. L.
Drury, W. O. Cameron, J. D. Mo- 
Nlvue end Richard Hall, aad 
Yale, S. Henderson; Cariboo, J.
Murphy and H. Jones; Cowlchaa, J.
N. Brans; Similk 
Lean.—19.

The Conservatives elected are: Dr.
Young. Atlln; Hon. R. McBride, Pro- 
■tier, Dewdney; C. E. Pooley, Ee- 
quimait; George A. Fraser, Grand 
Forks; W. R. Rom. Ferrie; F. J.
Fulton,
Green, Kasko; A. McDonald, Lillooet 
(acclamation); John Houston, Nel
son; T. Clifford, New Westminister;
Price Nelson, Okanogan; T. Taylor;
Itovelstoke; F. C. Cotton, Richmond;
Vancouver City (5), Hon. R. F. Tat- 
low, Minister of Finance; J. F.
Garden, Hon. Charles Wilson, pre
sident of the council; J. Bowser and 
A. H. B. McGowan; Ymir, Horry 
Wright-19. •

Socialists—Parker Williams, New
castle; J. H., Hawthornethwaite. Nan
aimo.

In Doubt—Skeena, no report. Co- 
mox. Young (Lib.) leading.

.............. .43
MUNN * CO.,

181 H-eed* H W HteW Vasil

** 'r \

Jjwtcr-
Ran a Nail Through His Hand 

While opening e tax, J. C. Mount, 
of Three Mile Bay, N. Y., ran n ten 
penny nail through the fleshy pert of 
his hand. “I thought at ohm of all 
the pain and soreness this would cause 
me," he says, "end immediately ap
plied Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and 
occasionally afterwards. To my sur
prise it removed all pain end soreness 
and the ^. injured parte wer- 
heaied." For sale by J. P. Lamb & 
Son.

s Brockville-v
1

Business
CollegeSenior- -Kenneth Rappell, Bessie 

Johnston, Evelina Gifford, Russell 
Bishop, Clarence Knowlton.

Junior—Mina Donnelley, Bertha 
Stinson, Allan Bishop and Kathleen 
Massey (equal), Jessie Pollard, Roy 
Mullen.

Aggregate, 630.
Average, 32.

[_ Percentage, 90.

7
Twenty-five years of uninterrupted 

success has made the Brockville Col
lege widely and favorably known. If 
yon wont to improve yonr general 
education or enter business life let us 
help you. Catalogue free.

Address—

UR J. T. RITCHIB. 
the ordinary course as an alderman 
wha has not yet "passed the chair.” 
He has been an active member ef 
the City Corporation and is head of 
the firm af W. Ritchie A Sena, to 
which hie brother, the Right H 
Charles Thomson Ritchie, who has 
Just resigned the Chancellorship of 
the Exchequer, aa he ia opposed to 
any alteration in the free trade 
policy of the country, 
time a member. The 
Mayor is the elder of the two broth
ers by three years, having been born 
in 1838. He is a native of Dundee, 
where his father was engaged to the 
jute trade.

soon

Brockville Business College, 
Brockville,

M. V. Watson, Teacher. on.

MAY YET LOSE THE COLONIESFORM I.
, W. A. Me- 0. W. Gat. rSenior Pt. II.—Winona Massey 

Lillie Poland, Carl Wiltse, Clifford 
Rock wood.

Junior Pt. II.—Fern Cross, Pearl 
Hawkins, Hattie Ruck wood, Merrill 
Smith.

Senior I.—Geraldine Eyre, Jesae 
Malvenu, Lyons McMachen, Archie 
Kincaid.

Inter. I.—Opal Purcell, May Me 
Mullen, Charlie Poland, Marion Cor
nell.

Ontabio,

was at one
new LordAlfred Baldwin, M.P., Warns 

Britain to Travel Carefully.
Kamloops; Hon. R. F.

If Preference Is Kefnasd They May Adept 

Treaties With FerelgB Coentrli 

Canada Capable of Predaelng All the 

Wheat the Kmplre Kwqniree Par Oea-
MR. CARGILL’S FUNERAL.

•reliera te Cerne—Ceaeàlaa Fleer Be- AtteWed by the Free.I er »»a ether
Ministers—The Pallbearers.«•1res a Very High Reeemlom.Junior I.—George Cowan, Leonard 

Plunkett, Alice Patterson.
Aggregate, 1004.
Average, 50.
Percentage, 88.

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—The funeral of the 
late Henry Cargill, M.P., East Bruce, 
took place yesterday morning from 
the Parliament Buildings at 10.80 
for the Union depot.

There was a very large attendance, 
comprising Ministers of the Crown, 
including the Premier, Senators and 
members of Parliament, and many of 
the leading citizens of Ottawa.

The pallbearers were: R. L. Borden, 
M.P., James Gilmour, M.P., A. F. 
McLaren, M.P., George Taylor, M. 
P-, .F. D. Monk, M.P., Dr. Sproule, 
M.P., Nat Boyd, M.P., and Col. Tie- 
dale, M.P.

(Canadian Associated Frees.)
London, Oct. 6.—Alfred Baldwin, 

M.P., speaking at the West Worces
ter Conservative Association, said 
that if we refuse the proposals of 
eoloniai premiers for retaliatory and 
preferential tariffs, we shall lose the 
colonies, who might adopt preferen
tial treaties with foreign countries.

Hen. Thomas Brsssey, M.P., speak
ing to Liverpool, on his arrival from 
Winnipeg, where he went to view 
Canada’s wheat growing, resources, 
said: "I am convinced thu: the 
Northwest Territory is capable 11 

producing all the wheat the Bmpiie , 
need» for generations ta some. 
Chamberlain has taken the right 
course by reeignimg.”

Prof. Ashley, formerly af Tarant» 
University, has coma eut with a 
book presenting a strong cam for 
preferential tariffs within the lSapiry,

Ada Lillie, Teacher. serve
______ RECAPITULATION

Total aggregate, 2699.
Total average, 135.
Percentage present, 92.

C. Ross McIntosh,

PP«< toU mm Street.

Toronto, Oct. 5.—The man who 
dropped dead in front of the Red 
Star Restaurant Saturday night has 
been identified. He io W. R. Gum
ming of Trout Creek, Parry Sound 

He io a man of about 
and for some 

time has been troubled with hie 
heart.
school teacher in Trout Creek. Me 
is a married man and has several 
children. A married da 
Wm. Cassidy, lives in 
another married daughter resides in 
Oakwood, Ont.

were
Line steam

er Sheboygan rescued the other sev- 
» corsons

Grev.t
wrecktt^ md brought t;..n to Fish 
Creek yeslviday.

Principal.

on board the Hackley 
’ -y had drifted all night in 

:>ay, clinging bits of
Caintown School Report Henry Cargill Darted.

Walkerton, Oct. 5.—The funeral of 
Henry Cargill, M.P. for East Bruce, 
took place here yesterday afternoon 
. ■ It was attended by the largest 
H..- lier of people ever sees at a fun
eral ill the County of Bruce. There 
were over three hundred carriages in 
Ike procession, besides four or five 
hundred people in a special train 
from Bouthampton, Pert Elgin, 
Paisley and Cargill Station.

District, 
fifty years af age,

Mr.

IV.—Elsie Ferguson, Irene Ten
nant, Violet Williamson, Kenneth 
White, Cassie Tennant, Stanley Gib
■on.

For years he has been a
GENERAL rOBEIOH btv....

Belgrade, Oct. 6.—Geo. Gruios Is 
1 Premier of the new Cabinet.

Paris, Oct. 5.—The vintage ef 
: 1903 will be bad everywhere in 
! France. The season is very backward 

It L said of John Wesley that he and the product cannot be reckoned 
once said to Mistress Wesley : j ht..™ore than half a crop.
“Why do you tell that child the same j 
thing ov^r and over 
Weslev because once telling is not ' .TtîT/ TET,£ra"E^ ”£d2 
enough. It is for this same reason j yesterday.
that you are told again and again that ' London. Oct. 8.—A despatch to The

lighter, Mrs. 
Toronto and

ILL—Charlie Tennant, Ollie Ten
nant, Hazel Dickey, Inez Burnham, 
Elmer White, May Powell.

Sr. II.—Eula Tennant, Wilbert 
Purvis.

Jr. II.—I va Nunn, Stanley White, 
Ray White.

Pt. IL—Myrtle Andress, Beatrice 
Dickey, Harold White, Ed Tennant.

I.—Harold Andreas, Harold Pow- 
eil, Beta Andress, Celia Andress, 
Harlot d Nunn.

Average attendance, 23.
Jennie Cughan, Teacher.

I PROMPTLY SECURED!He Learned a Great Truth
Met s Horrible Death.

Hamilton, Oct. S.—The remains of 
Ezra Elsda, a 17-year-old son of A> 
(red Eicon, a former resident of An
cestor, were laid away at Bartoa- 
vilie yesterday. He met a terrible 
death. While feeding a straw-cutting 
machine, hie hand got caught in the 
machinery and was drawn to until 
the whole arm was cut is pieces and 
tarn sut at the shoulder. Bran 
then he could not get "free sad hie 
jugular veto was eut. Me died almost

Write for our interesting books “ Invent
or's Help** and “How you are swindled.'' 

i Send ubs rough eketen or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell, 
you free our opinion ae to whether ft ia 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications reflected in other hand* 
Highest references furnished.

Ohrtl â Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the 
Polwtochulc School of Engineering. Bachelors In 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Association, American Water Works

May Be Mnlelde.__ _ j Vienna, Oct. 8.—A despatch from
airain t" “John i Musrzstog. Syria, says the precau- 
again I doun i tionary taken for the safety :Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 8.—John 

Beuglas Black, slty editor 
Fredericton Gleaner, is lying at the 
point el death in Victoria Hospital 

London. Oct. 8.—A despatch to The from a bullet Wound inflicted Satur-
Chamberlain'd Congh Remedy cures • Daily Mail from Nebs, Japan, dated day evening. Seme think it was an
colds and grip; that it counteracts [?£•'•. “Y* Japanese treeps occident, others hold' it an attempt
anv tendency of these disease- -o re- kK Derl e ,ew taJ* “«• for Cense at suicide. Ns was found en O’Dellnnv tend, n. > ot these disease- -o r. more troops are exprated to cm- ctroot, about 9 e’elock, with n bullet
sole in po-omoula, an I that it is bark at KaratOu. hols, aa inch below his heart, aad
f>;<"went snd safe t > tek-. Fm sale ’ Rome. Oct. 8,—IB# TtraerTafiaio the revelvw lying at his lest, 
by J P. Lamb A Son.

af The

i: !-

Aaeodstton, Hew MnglBad Water Works Assoc. 
P. ti. Smveyora Aesodatton, Aseoo. Member Cfifi. 
flodwy ofCtrll Engineers.
____  f MfW TORI I Ilf I I i n _ RUHTRULi «Tuume roiinmc.. utosiantot U
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Jg!*®»* toop«natl.W, Bend SS cent» for three!

value men/ times over. >ull particulars wtil be 
■eut free of ehargo, but if you are wise you will 
•end In your request for membership with the 
proper fee atomy. The Mete, three months mem
bership offer will soon change. Write at once ad- 
dremingyour letter and enclosing $1.00 for full 

^temembershlpor twenty-five cents forM
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PATENTS

72 PIECES OF
NEWSHEET MUSIC

FREE

Patents
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